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' HARRISBURG STAR-INDEPENDENT, FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 15, 1915.

The Star-Independent Gives Away 2 Orpheum Tickets Daily
The Name of the Person to Whom They Will Be Awarded To-day Is Somewhere Among the Classified Ads On This Page

Perhaps you are the lucky person. Look until you find out. If you get tha tickets please call for them before 8 o'clock to-morrow evening
or they will be forfeited

. Miscellaneous
FURNITURE PAOKJNO

PACKING?A. H. SHRENK. 1»0« Norttt
Sixth street, first class packer of fur-

Blturi, china and brtcabrac. Bell phon*
mm.
W. J. WENKICH. 33# Hamilton street?Furniture, china and piano packing,
Shipments looked after at botii ends.
Also all kinds of hauling. Bell phoue

_

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.
fcS'll MATES given for all kinds of elec-

tric nghl wiring and repairing; elcc-
tnc contracting a specially; no Job 100
(mail or largu; all work guaranteed.
I'KEULESiJ iiULCTKIC REPAIKINU
CO., 4ii Broad St.

OLD GOLD AND SILVEB
OLD GOLD AND SILVER watches, dia-

monds ana jewelry bougni tor hign-
esi cash prices. JOis. I'. BitEN.NER, .«>.

X S. I'lli it! Sl. bell pnoivc IJiIL.

FINANCIAL.
llo.Nti TO LOA> upon real estate \u25a0?-

cuilues in an> amounts and upou any
leiius to sun ihu uurrutve.. Addiss*
) . liox 114.

BTO&AGE.
HARRiSBURG STORAGE CO. Twonew eigUt-story brick warehouses,one absolutely ureprooi. divided into
tiieprooI private rooms of various
Hf-t for mc storage of Household
goods; the oilier tvareuouse of llie most
approveu typa of die reiaruaut con-
tuucliou for general mercnanaise. They
. .. »nu two large electric
lieight elevators and spiral chute lor
llie quick and sale hanuiing of House-
hold goods and all kinds of merchan-
dise. Lew storage rales. South Second
miecu near Paxton, oa the nacks ofl'eni) a. H. R.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS?S6 to kti aoneat working
people without bank credit at less

than legal rates; payable in install-
ments to suit borrowers' conveuiei. ;a

CO-OPERATIVELoan and Investment Co.*

ALL KINDS OF HAULING
~

aT,T\u25a0 kinds of hauling; large two-tontruck; furniture, pianos, freight. Inthe city and suburbs. Prices reason-
able. Picnic and pleasure trips, day orevening. WM. H. DARE, 1403 Vernon
bL__Beli_ghone_3sl7J.

??

Sale and Exchange
FOB SALE.

DOG FANCIERS?I have several pedi-greed English Bulldog puppies forInvestigate. Bell phone 3227 R.
-

'*'? BLAIR, 319 Hamilton street. j
I'OR SALE?Grocery store, well lo- Irated and doing good business. In-I
ventory price. J. E. GIPPLE. 1251 Mar-ket street.

?° ne K»°<l freight elevator.
Will sell very cheap at this time asjve must linve more room. ArcadeLaundry, Logan and Granite streets.

AN old-established drug business for
sale; location in central part of busi-ness section; terms reasonable. Ad-dress 3 433. care Star-Independent.

BUILDING MATERIALS FOR SALE?Ail buildings in the Capitol Park zonepurchased by Alleman Bros, will be de-molished by the Connecticut Wrecking
1 'ii'i °u New llaven. Conn. All materials
will be. sold on the premises. Inouire
oi C. H. MKUBERG, Plaza Hotel.

FOR SALE?At MELTZER'S, men's
overcoats, from SI.OO up; men's suits,

from ,$2.00 up; ladies' suits, $1.50 up;
ladies dresses, from 75c up; soldier
overcoats and soldier shoes. Every-thing in good condition, slightly used.Also felt boots, $1.95. Come and look4hem over. Open evenings. S. MEL'iZ-
i. .. alj Walnut street.

FOR SALE?At GABLE'S. 111-117 SouthSecond St.; Red Tip, Ring Point, Bliz-taid, Rowe Junior. Can't Slip. GiantOrip and Always Sharp Calks.
FOR SALE?At GABLE'S. 111-117 South

Second St. 5,000 sets New Sash. Bxlo
Xi 2 L_ primed and glazed, at $1.15 per

Also other sizes.

Legal
tonimnawrfiltti of PennMylvanin ex rel,

John C. Bell, Attorney f.eneral, vs.The American I nlun Klrc Inmiranre
Company?ln the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County, No. 25,
Commonwealth Docket, 1913.
Account of Charles Johnson. Insur-

ance Commissioner of Pennsylvania,liquidating the affairs or The AmericanUnion Fire Insurance Companv and thescheme of distribution and the excep-
tions thereto, of file funds of said com-pany in his hands, was filed in this
court on January 6, 1915. for the Infor-
mation and inspection of all parties in-terested therein.

HENRY F. HOLLER.

FOR SALE

Houses You Can
Afford to Buy

ItMM» V Fourth St.?Lot 20x210 ft.two-story, eight-room, frame house
on Fourth St.?Fulton St. end of
lot Is vacant.
For cash we'll name you the low-
est price ever quoted on this
property.

15aIff Berryhlll St?A three-story
brick house with eight rooms?-
bath?furnace?front and back iporches. j
On account of the owner remov-ing from the city this desirabledwelling is on the market for aquick sale.

MILLER BROS. S NEEFE
REAL ESTATE

Fire Insurance Surety Beads j
I.o.Dat and Court Streets <

| Wants
HELP WANTED?MAI<E.

I WANTED?Men to learn barber trade;
, only few weeks required. Wages

after first month. For full particulars
\u25a0 address Moler's Barber College, Dopt. R,

. 207 Bowery, New York City.

, WANTED?A shoe repair man to work
i on commission; can make on an aver-

age. >12.00 per week; must be reliable
* and good workman/ Call at shop.

BROOKS WEIGL.E, New Cumberland,
Pa.

AUTO transportation school wants men
to become practical chauffeurs andearn $75 to SIOO per month. Wc give athorough course in crude and practical

; work for $35.00. No. 5 N. Cameron; Bell
day afternoon.

SITUATIONS WANTED?MALE.
WANTED?Young man wishes restau-

rant or counter work; experienced inboth; can give good references. Apply
or address 1024 Market.

WANTED?By a middle-aged man with
a family, any kind of work; janitor ornight watchman or collector, oragency. Can give good references. Ad-

dress 2543 Agate St.

, WANTED?Position as hotel man, Sut-
ler in private family, or cook. Ad-

dress 329 Cherry St.

A COLORED MAN wants a position
around a house or store; can furnish

references. Call or write 620 Brown
| Ave.

J WANTED?Colored boy who has his
own bicyc e wants work of any kind.

, I Address 1207 Apple Ave.

YOUNG married man wishes a position
as chauffeur; can give reference, do

I own repairing. Call or write, it. D.,
St.. City.

? AGENTS WANTED

AGENTS WANTED?SI 2 weekly salary
and 100 per cent, profit; 25-cent arti-

cle, usad in every homb, hotel, garage,
steamship, railroad, office building and

. | store. Free sample. Particulars, F. C.
i Gale & Co,. 250 Devonshire St., Boston.

HELP WANTED?FEMALE.

WANTED?A girl capable of doing din-
ing room work. Apply ut once.

HERSHEY HOI'SK, 327-320 Market St..Harrisburg, Pa,

WANTED?-An assistant matron at the
home for friendless children, Reading,

Pa. Apply HANNAH M. ("OTTEKEU
313 N. Fifth St., Reading, Pa.

HARRISRURG SHORTHAND SCHOOL.
I stands for individual instruction; best
i known methods in teaching; real touch
I typewriting; a personal interest in eacn
[ student. My guarantee; To prepare
sljjiieuis for good positions; to aid them
in securing employment. Tuition willbe charged for 7 mos. only. Free after
tiiat time. Free trial. 21 X. Second St.

SITUATIONS WANTED?FEMALE.
WANTED?A middle-aged German lady

wishes days' work of any kind; hasexperience In .restaurant. Call or ad-
: dress A. 11., 115 Christian St., Steelton,

| Pa.

| YOUNG WOMAN (colored) desires laun-
dry work; thoroughly competent. -I

| write or call Lewis, 508 Filbert St. 1Also, younger sister desires light j
housework or position as nurse. j

WANTED?Washing and Ironing to do j
at home. Apply 1635 N. Seventh St.

WANTED?Position as housekeeper or
work by the week. Address 1310Herr street.

DAY'S WORK wanted, of any kind, by
a colored woman. Call or address521 Brown Ave., City.

STENOGRAPHER?Young woman, ex-perienced. capable, good address;
spelling and composition strong points;knowledge of life insurance accounting
and banking, desires position as typist
and general office clerk. Unquestion-
able references. Address 3132. care of
Star-Independent.

WANTED?A young lady wishes gen-
eral housework or to keep house for

a widower. Call or address 814 N. Third
street.

WANTED?MiddIe-aged woman wants 1position as housekeeper. Call at 1337 IN. Second St. Bell phono 2018 W.

WANTED?White middle-aged lady
wishes housekeeping for widower. !Call 1135 N. Seventh St.

MIDDLE-AGED white woman wishes iwork by the day. Call or address 1020Wallace. St. j

I 1Lost and Found
L.

j
FOUND.

FOUND?A place without trying. Care-ful cleaning, best of dyeing. Where?At Eggert's Steam Dyeing and French
Cleaning Works, 1245 Market St Call
-^Ji«£J>^one l_CaU_and deliver.

LOST.

LOST?Gentleman's gold watch, hunt-
ing case, on Market street, between

(.30 and 0.00, with initials S. L. Re-ward if returned to 153 Paxton St..
City.

LOST?A small gold cuff pin with three
, pearls and safety clasp, somewhere

| between Calder, Third or in Broad
, street market house. Reward if return-

Death and Obituary
DIED.

Monn died at his home,
1604 N. Third St., January 15, 1915,aged 71 years and 20 davs.
The funeral services wi'll he heldfrom his late home on Monday after-noon. January 18, 1915, at 2 o'clock,which will be private. Interment &

the Harrlsburg cemetery. Please omit
tlowers.

CARD OF THANKS

I dCßire to thank the friends andneighbors. Peace and Plenty lodge No69, I. O. p. F., Jr. O. U. A. M? No. 3,for their kindness extended to me dur-ing the illness and death of my depart-
ed husband, James H. Johnson.

MRS, M. A. JOHNSON.

Real Estate
- J
_

REAL ESTATE FOB SALE.
OUR JANUARY BARGAIN SALE?

Jury St., Hlghspire, reduced S4OO.161- N. Fifth St., reduced S2OO.1808 N. Fifth St., reduced S2OO.Clayton Ave., Edgeniont, reduced SSO.BRINTON-PACKEK CO.,
Second and Walnut Sts.

OUR JANUARY BARGAIN SALE?-
-64 acres, one mile from trolley line;
4la miles from Harrlsburg; good
buildings; possession April Ist.

BRINTON -PACK Elt CO..
Second and Walnut Sts.

FOR SALE ?Corner property, at 620Cumberland street, for safe. Large
house; suitable business location; spe-
cial price to quick buyer. Particulars
at BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Build-
ing.

PENBROOK LOT, 30x150. for sale at
great sacrifice. This lot Is well locat-

ed and must be sold 30011. All unusual
bargain. BELL REALTY CO., Bergner

I Building.

THREE-STORY brick house, No. 22S N.
Fourteenth <t.; all improvements;

porch; side entrance; large lot; drivealley on rear. Prlcu and particulars ai
BELL REALTY CO., Bergner Building.

BOARDERS WANTED

WANTED?Boarders for nicely furnish-ed rooms with steam heat, use of
bath and -phone; large sitting room for
guests. Rates: Gentlemen, $22; man
and wife, s4u per month. Address 1302
\u25a0N. Third St.

FARM FOB BENT

WANTED?Reliable trucker on shares;
three acres smooth, rich soil in Camp

Hill borough; chance to make money,
ELMER ZIMMERMAN, Fifteenth and
Walnut, Harriaburg, Pa.

BEAL ESTATE FOR BENT,

FOR RENT?
Apartment $27,00
No. 1821 Market St., $25.00
No. 556 S. 17th St $20.00
No. 119 Royal Terrace, slß.uONo. 536 S. Sixteenth St $17.00
No. 1019 S. 2144 St *12.00No. 2005 N. 71ii St., »10.00No. 124 Nagle St., SIO.OOi No. 1124 N. Cameron St si.uo

I No. 912 N. 3rd St., store room, . .$20.00
J. E. GIPPLE,

1 1251 Market St.

! FOR RENT?Two-story brick dwelling,
Nix 111S N. Fourteenth St.; all Im-

| provements; large front porch and back
I and front stairs. C. H. ORCUTT. No.267 Cumberland St.

; DESIRABLE houses and apartments for
rent in all parts of city. Reasonable

| rent and good locations. Inquire of
HARVEY 'l'. SMITH, 204 South Thir-j teenth street. Bell phone 34SL.

, FOR RENT?Two reserved 3ent ticketswere awarded to-day to John \\.
Moore, 2401 N. Sixth St., good for the

|evening performance at the Orpheum. iJanuary 18, 1915. Call for tickets at
| Star-Independent office before 8 p. m?January 16, 191a, or they will be for-feited.

FOR RENT?AII improve-
ments ?

1614 Catherine, $16.00;
1339 S. Fifteenth, .... $16.00 ?

; 530 S. Eighteenth,
.. .$18.50;

i Apply Kulin & Hershcy,
18 South Third street. i
FOR RENT?Houses with all improve-

ments, at moderate rentals. J. E.
GIPPLE, nv.l Market St. I

BOOMS FOB BENT
FOR RENT?Two communicating rooms !

?second 1100r ?oise of bath and tele- !
phone. Will be rented singly or en '
suite. C'll 2uq lvelker St.. t ity. |

BOOMS WANTED

WANTED?Rooms and board or house- {
keeping apartments, furnished pre- |ferfed, in Harrisburg or suburbs; fam-

ily of four, two adults and two chil-
dren. Send full particulars to Box No. i

FUENISHED BOOMS FOR RENT. ;

FURNISHED front rooms with private '
bath, for gentlemen only; all convon- iiences; central location, near Capitol;

pHvine^fiunlly^^jcUphone^Oj^^^^^^

FURNISHED OR FURNISHED
ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT?Two large unfurnished
communicating rooms On tlrst lloor;well heated, with Improvements; also

furnished room on second floor; corner
house. Inquire 114 Washington St.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE OR RENT
HOUSES FOR RENT and JU-,tor?

dwelling houses for sale. Elder Read
Estate Co.. 24th and Perry Sts

APARTMENTS FOR BENT
FOR RENT?Second flat in Potts apart-

ment house, consisting of six rooms
and bath, all facing street. Apply
POTTS' Drug Store, Third and Herr j
107 SOUTH FRONT STREET?Second!

floor housekeeping apartments; large'
rooms with kitchenettes and baths:modern improvements; electric lights;
gas; city steam; janitor service. Applyat above address.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT?3 roomsand bath, coal and gas ranges, gas
or electric light, sls per month. Apply
at Mehrlng's Liquor Store, Sixth and

Munich streets. Bell phone 2871. United

' ? ??

For Ront
Desirable offices in the

Union Trust Building,
Apply

Union Trust Co.

Public Sale ot Water Gompanyßonds
At 2.00 P. M., Saturday, January 16, 1915, in front

of the Dauphin County Court House, in the City of
Harriaburg, Pa., there willbe sold $16,000 GENERAL
AND REFUNDING BONDS OF THE LEBANON
VALLEY CONSOLIDATED WATER SUPPLY
COMPANY.

JOHN T. ENSMINGER, Auctioneer.

FINANCE

ACTIVE ISSUES DECLINE TO
LOWEST PRICES OF WEEK

| Amfiug Thorn Were U. S. Steel, South-
ern Pacific, Beading and New
Haven?Continued Heaviness in

| Beading and Pennsylvania

Bit Associated Press.

New York, Jnn. 15.?Wall Street.?
! The feature of to-day's early stock
| market was tho decline to the lowest
! prices of the week by ijoime of the most
j active issues, notably j 11. S. Steel.

Marked heaviness was shown also by
jSouthern Pacific, Beading and New
Haven. Baltimore and Ohio was a con-
spicuous exception adding a materisl
fraction to yesterday's rise, but react-
ing later. A 13 point advance in Lack-
awanna on one transaction attracted
some attention. Among s)>ccialties,
American Tobacco rose 1-2 points.
London pursued its usual course of a
lower range for our securities, Cana-

j dian Pacific being the only striking ex-

I ception to the average decline.
Except for further declinos in the

speculative leaders and a few addi-
I tiona! gains among the specialties tfc«
market showed no pconounced change

: from its opening tendencies. Trans-
continental issues were lower, Cana-

I dian Pac.Lfii' losing « point. There was
j continued heaviness in Reading and

j Pennsylvania, and Missouri Pacific al-
j most equalled its recent low price. Steel

i ainl Amalgamated failed to better their
j early |>ositions. Western Union made

I favorable response to its statement of
j earnings. Bonds were strong, with a
j good demand for convertible issues.

Philadelphia Produce Market
I Philadelphia, Jan, 15.?Wheat higher;
! No. 2 export. 143® 146; No. 1 northern,
I Dulllth ex port, IT> 1 ®.' ] 01,
! Corn higher; No. 2 Spot, export, 76j ®77.
| Oats higher; No. 2 white, :>BH@ r >9.
| Bran firm; winter, per ton. $28.50®
! 29.50; spring. p, r ton, $27.00«fi>27.r>0.
i Refined sugars llrni; pondered, 5.05;

j fine granulated, 4.95; Confectioners' A,
j

Butter firm: western creamery, ex-tra. y4; nearby prints, fancy, S~.
Eggs lower; nearby firsts, free case,

12.00; current receipts, free case, 11.JO;
western extra, tirsts, free case, 12.00;
firsts, free case, 11.40.

I.ive poultry steady; fowls. 111 rjtf 15;
old roosters, lOiftlOH; chickens, 12©14; turkeys. 15®17; ducks, 15®16;
Ijecsc, 13 ® 15.

Dressed poultry firmer; turkeys, fan-cy, 21 #22; do., average, ISi.O; fowls,heavy, IS®p 1 'J; average, 14©17V4; snia.ll,
12®13; broiling chlcken3, nearbv, lS'c)
22; westnrr., 14® 20; roasting; chickens,
16('J1S; ducks, 12®17; geose. 10®U. jF'otatoes Srm; Pennsylvania, per Ibushel, 63®65; New York, 45@52. j

! l'"lour firm; winter straight, 6.25® 'j 1i.50; spring straight, 6.40®6.60; sprlnsr
patent. i>.60®7.15.

Hay firm; timothy hay. No. 1 large
. bales. 18.50®19.00; medium bales, 18.50' ®19.00; No. i do., 17.006 18.00; No. 3

I 14.50(8)15.50; clover, light mixed,
; 17.«0® 18.05; No. 1 do., 16.50®17.00; No.12 do., 15.00® lli.oo.

Chicago Live Ala-ket
Chicago. Jan. 15.?Hogs?Receipt's,

28,000; steady. Bulk. 6.65®6.85; light

I 6.55©G.90; mixed. 6.55®6.90; heavy, fi.so<ji 6.90; rough, 6.505 M.60; pigs, 5.25@6.80.
Cattle?Receipts. 2,000; steadv. Na-

| tive nteers, 5.65®0.40; w.'stern", 4.85®7.50; cows and heifers, 3.25®8.10; calves.[ 7.50® 10.50.
Sheep?Receipts, 12,000; slow. Shoop,

5.656.30; yearlings, 6.6007.43: lambs.
6.65®5.35.

BAY FUNERAL THIS EVENING
Body Will Be Taken to Jarrettsville,

Md., for Burial
The funeral of .lames G. M. Bay, who

died yesterday morning at his home, 9
North Fifth strict, will be held this
evening at 8 o 'clock.

Tho Rev. I)r. Lewis Seymour Mudge,
pastor of the Pine Street Presbyterian
church, will officiate. The body will be

takeu to Jarrettsville, Md., near his
birthplace, for burial.

Funeral of Miss Bangert
Funeral services for Miss Zena Ban-

gert, 435 South Cameron street, who
died yesterday at noon in the Harris-
burg hospital from burns, will be held
to-morrow morning at 9 o 'clock from
St. La,wrcnce's Catholic church. Tho
Rev. Father P. S. Hucgcl will officiate.
Burial will be made in the Mt. Calvary
cemetery.

HAS RELATIVES NEAR ROME

Oaslmlro Oaeta Fears for Safety of His
Aunt

Casiiniro Gaeta, a tailor, 212 Locust
street, is concerned about the safety of
his aunt who residos thirty miles from
Rome. 'With the cables crippled toy the
present war, Mr. Gaeta does not expect
to get word of her safety for several
days. Two of Mr. Gaeta's sisters, who
are now living in Brooklyn, were in a
convent for a time which is said to be
in zone of the present earthquake. They
came to this country after ahe Messina
disaster.

Nicola Contone, employed' by V. F.
Salerno, a North Sewnd street tailor,
has a brother living in Bomo, from
whom he has had no Word since the
earthquake.

DR. STINE CHOSEN AS THE
CHIEF-OF-STAFF IN PARADE

Philadelphia Republican club Coming

Here in Three Special Trains Mon-
day to Participate in the Inaugural
Parade on Tuesday

Congressman William S. Vare, of
Philadelphia, was to-day selected as the
marshal of the civic division' of the
Brumbaugh inaugural parade, to be
held here next Tuesday, and will select
his aids front the various chubs that
will be in line.

Dr. Harry M. Stine, of this city,
has been selected by General K. DeV.
Morell, chief marshal, as his chicf-o-
staff, and will arrange the list of aids,
selecting them from all pnrts of the
State.

Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison, who
will command the provisional regiment
of the National Ouard, which will head
the procession, is now engaged in ar-
ranging his list of aids.

In view of Congressman Vare's ap-
pointment as marshal of the civic divi-
sion, it will fall to the lot of his broth-
er, Senator Kdward S. Vare; to marshal
the South Philadelphia Brumbaugh Re-
publican Club.

The inauguration committee to-day
received formal notice from Harry Wit-
tig, secretary of the Philadelphia Re-
publican Club, t'hat it will participate
in the inaugural ceremonies. The
headquarters of the clu'b will be at tho
Board of Trade buildiug, and it will be
marshaled by David H. Lane, Republic-
an City Chairman.

Tho club will leave Philadelphia,
from the First regiment, armory, on
Monday next at 1 o'clock and take a
train divided into three sections, desig-
nated 'by the colors red, white and blue,
from the Reading railroad station. Tho
uniform will b<: black, with white
spats, buff gloves and canes and high
hats, and no one will be allowed in
lino with the club unless fully uni-
formed.

j Immediatelv on arriving in 'Harris-
burg on Monday evening the club will
form for a short street parade and sere-

' mule Governor Tenor at the mansion.
The cars will be occupied as sleeping
quarters on Monday night.

Among the aids to Grand Marshal
Lane are former Senator David Martin.
Senator Edward W. Patton, Senator
James P. McNichol, Register James B.
Sheehan, Congressman John R. K.
Scott and many others conspicuous in
tlio political life of Philadelphia. On
the return the specials will leave the
Reading station at 4.30 sharp Tuesday

i afternoon.
No definite word had been received

j this morning frojn the South Philadel-
| phia Republican Club, which will be
marshaled by Senator Edward Vare,
but it will come in specials ou the
Pennsylvania railroad and arrive here
oil Monday afternoon.

Tho big banner used by the Phila-
delphia Republican Club in South
Philadelphia during the campaign last
fall has been sent to 'Harrisburg at the
request of George M. Harry, by Sena-
tor Vare. T'his morning the banner
was suspended across Third street at
Walnut and will fly until after the in-
augural ceremonies. The pictures on
the banner have been retouched for
this occasion.

The early appearance of decorations
on buildings in the central part of the
city seems to indicate that the business
places will bo decorated generally for
the inauguration.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA TO MEET

Star of Amerce* Commandery Will En-
tertaiu Next Tuesday

NoxU Tuesday evening Star of
America Commandery No. 113, Ancient
and Illustrious Order Knights of 'Malta,
will entertain the members of sister
commanderies of this city, Steelton,
Middletown and with an
interesting program winch will include
an illustrated address on Yellowstone
Park. There wil be music of an inter-
esting character, addresses by promi-
nent grand officers and other promiuent
monvbers who will be in the city for

inauguration and will spend the even-
ing with the commandery.

A social hour and refreshments will
conclude the program of the evening.

BROADWAY HITS IN OPERETTA

Thirty-one Catchy Songs In the Pro-
duction, 4 'Papa'B Daughters"

The operetta, "Papa's Daughtors,"
to foe given at tho Majestic theatre
January 2-5 aad 26, under the auspices
of the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Poly-
clinic hospital, is not in line with the
average home talent production. Therre
is nothing ol an amateurish type in the
piece. The songs, thirty-ine in mimfber,.
are of the test grade, being the present
hits of Broadway. The dances are all
graceful and fetching, -while the scen-
ery and costumes are new and perfect
in detail.

There is not a dull moment in the
entire show. Everything moves with
that dash and spirit which character-
izes the more recent musical produc-
tions.

FARRIERS AID IN FIGHTING
FOOT-AND-MOUTH DISEASE

The Value of the Public's Help In
Stunping Out the Dreaded Plague

Is Especially Markod In Indiana
and Michigan

Washington, D. C., Jan. 15.?The
recent lifting of the foot and mouth
quarantines from largo areas previous-
ly closed and the modification of the
quarantines in still other sections has
been made possible, federal authorities
say, toy the co-operation, not only of
the various State officials, but of farm-
ers and stockmen themselves. Where
this co-operation has beeu most in evi-
dence, progress in the eradication of
the disease has been most rapid. The
federal authorities have of course con-
trol over the movement of live stock
in interstate commerce only; the local
quarantines are established and en-
forced by the State. Their efficiency de-
pends in great measure upon the will-
ingness of the people to submit to the
necessary restrictions.

Indiana and Michigan are cited as
instances of the importance in this re-
spect of public opinion. In Michigan
the first herd was slaughtered om Octo-
ber 19. Cases of the disease oxisted in
fifteen Michigan counties and in eight-
con in Indiana. In all 330 herds were

! affected. Sixty days later these herds
had all beeu slaughtered arod the infect-
ed promises cleaned and freed from
disease. , In the interval there had
been only a few scattering instances,
half a dozen possibly, of the plague
spreading from these different centers
of infection to neighboring farms.

The pcoplo not only obsorved the
quarantine regulations Kut they did all
in their power to expedite the' work of
slaughter. In many cases they had the
ditches in which the animals were to
bo buried dug and waiting for the kill-
ing gangs. As a rule no objection
was taken to the appmser's valuation
of the condemned stock, which is the
more surprising in view of the fiaet that
so 'little was generally known of the
seriousness of the disease. The farmers
did not want to part with their stock.
They saw that the sore mouths and
feet igrow better and they had had no
experience with the after"effects of the
pestilence?the constant aborting, the
failure to produce milk, the ability to
disseminate disease months after" the
visible symptoms hiad disappeared.

| Nevertheless they accepted the situa-tion, hcliping instead of hindering.
In only a very few coses was there

any attempt to conceaJ the existence
of the disease, in fact public opinion
was so strongly against this that it was
practically impossible to dto so. In one
instance a man fod some skim milk from

i a creamery to a calf which later de-
veloped foot and mouth disease. It oc-
curred to him to kill the calf and say
nothing about the matter. The neigh-
bors. however, obtained some inkling of
the facts and notified the authorities.
After he had beeu forced fo admit that
he had killed the calf tho body was
dlug up and unmistakable marks of the
disease found upon . it. Within two
weeks all the rest of the herd was in-
fected and had to be killed. In addi-
tion the owner was fined S2O or so for
breaking the quarantine regulations.
The sentiment, of the whole community,
it should be noted, was against him.

In another case in Michigan an in-
dividual with a weakness 'for dogs of
which ho owned five or six ignored' tho
regulation which required all dogs to ba
tied up in order to provent their pick-
ing up and spreading the disease. With,
him as witn the calf owner it was the
neighbors who objected. The sheriff
tied up the dogs and their owner paid
a fine of $23. A week or ten days aft-
erwards he was punished more severely
by the loss of all his cattle which came
down with the disease and had to be
slaughtered. There had been no pre-
vious outbreak in that neighborhood for
three weeks. AJthough dogs, as in this
case, and chickens unquestionably act
as mechanical carriers in spreading the
disease, in Indiana and Michigan tho
creameries were found to be one of the
chief sources of contagion. One of the
first steps taken by the authorities was
to insist upon the creameries sterilizing
the skimmed milk and whey before
these were returned to be fed to stock.
At the beginning of the campaign in
Berrien county, Michigan, there were
at least 170 herds infected in an area
approximately 18 miles long by 8 miles
wide. Of this infection 70 per cent,
was traced to skinnmed milk returned
bv the creameries. After the order re-
quiring sterilization went into effect,
one establishment allowed itg apparatus
tp get out of order and three days went
by before it was repaired. Infection
In 33 herds was traced to the careless-
ness of these three days.

In Allegan county, again, there was
one .small herd affected, the owner of
which was one of fifty-nine patrons of
a creamery. Though bo delivered milk
to it for only one or two .lays this was
sufficient to infect 21 herds "and it was
considered fortunate that all of the 59
patrons drd not suffer.

Prom such experiences as these live-
stock authorities are more than ever
convinced that skim milk should in-
variably be sterilized.

The danger from the foot and mouth
disease is of course a passing one. Pre-
vious epidemic* have been stamped out
and there is no reason to suppose that
this one willnot be. Tuberculosis, how-
ever, is a permanent menace. Its symp-
toms are not so immedintely notice-
able an*) it is thereforo more difficult
toftrace the origin of the infection but
there is no doubt that it is frequently
disseminated in skim milk in the same
way that the foot and mouth disease
was in tho instances described. Togeth-
er with the creameries, public sales of
live stock have proved themselves mostdangerous agents in spreading foot and
mouth disease. In Indiana and Michi-
gan the State authorities absolutely pro-
hibited the holding of such sales in or
adijacent to areas where the disease ex-

istod. The spread of the contagion in
other states where this prohibition was
not enforced shows the value of the pre
caution but it requires strong and de-
termined action on the part of the local
authorities.

THREE PERISH IN FLAMES

Sensational Rescues by Police and Citi-
zens In Tenement Fire

New YoTk, Jan. 15.?Three persona
lost their lives and there were a num-
ber of .sensational rescues by policemen
and citizens in a (ire in a tenement; in
Ninth avenue early this morning.

A man and a child were found dead
in a roar room on the fifth floor. The
child was clasped in tho man's arms.

| They had been suffocated. Later an
other child was taken lifeless from the
building.

Persons crowded on the roof were
savoit by a man standing on the roof
higher on the building adjoining, sev-
eral children being tied to a ro[>e and
drawn to safety. A policeman was se-
verely burned wliilo carrying two chil-
dren down a fire escape.

At the Photoplay
"Threads of Destiny," with Evelyn

Nesbit Thaw, the picture with the
greatest drawing card of the year. A
wonderful drama of Russian life, in
which Evelyn Nesbit Thaw portrays
the character of a young girl, the Ward
of a chief of the secret police. Some
people are under the impression that
a character, given the name of Evelyn
Nesbit Thaw, is acting this part, but
the management of this theatre offers
a reward of SGOO to any one that can
prove that Evelyn Nesbit Thaw is not
the real star that is advertised. Tn
connection with this great picture, we
are showing the regular picture of
''The Girl Telegrapher's 'Peril," wihich
is one of the railroad series shown at
the Photoplay every Friday. To-mor-
row is Alice Joyce Saturday. Miss
Joyce appears in the leading role of a
two-act Kalem drama, "Cast, Up by the
Sea." She is ably supported by Guy
CoonVbs. Tho management also wishee
to call the attention of the ladies, es-
pecially, to kindly attend the early
evening performances, if possible.
Monday, Anita Stewart, Earl Williams
and Julia Swayne Gordon, in "Two
Women,'' the greatest Broadway-Star
V'itagraph production. Adv.*

DANVILLE POLITICIANS FLEE

Exodus Begins Through Fear of Elec-
tion Inquiry

Chicago, Jan. 15.?Alarmed 'by the
announcement from Washington that
the government has ordered an investi-
gation into charges of frauds at the
Novemlber election which returned ex-
Wpeaker Cannon to Congress, politicians
'big and little have bejjun an exodus
from Danville, Vermillion and other
counties in that Congressional district,
according to information reaching Chi-
cago last night.

Charles A. Karsh, of Danville, Unit-
ed States District Attorney, who will
have charge, of the investigation, visit-
ed tho 'Federal building yesterday, but
declined to make comment on the pur-
pose of his visit. He said private in-
vestigation had resulted in a report be-
ing made that large sums of money had
been expended both in 1904 and in
1912. He declared 1,200 votes were

said to have been bought in tho city
of Danville.

i TO STAND BY MINNESOTA BRIDE

The Rev. Mr. Darnell Answers "Chi-
cago Wife's" Divorce Suit, However

Chicago, Jan. 15.?The Rev. James
Morrison Darnoll, whose marital en-
tanglements forced him to resign the
pastorate of a Universalist church in
Kenosha, filed an atiswor late yesterday
in the Circuit Court to Doris Vaughn
Darnell's suit for divorce. Ho deniod
the statutory offenses charged by his
"'Chicago Wife."

The minister, accompanied by his
father, returned yesterday morning
from Owatonna, Minn., where he saw
Ruth Soper Darnell, who reigned in
Kenosha .church circles as his wife, and
announced that it was his intention to
recognize the "Minnesota bride" and
batoy as his wife and child.

"I am going to do justice where
justice is dae," he said. "I'll stand
toy the wife and child, and uitless I am
mistaken this whole matter will be ad-
justed."

Subway Accident in Motion Pictures at
the Victoria

Motion pictures depicting the recent
subway accident in Now York City will
be shown at the Victoria theatre to-
day. Among the other thrillers on to-
day's program are "Scourge of the
Desert" and "The Alarm of the
Angelon." The "Scourge of the Des-
ert*' is a thrillingromance of the Ari-
zona staked plfcin<>, by William H. Clif-
ford and Thomas H. Ince. It describes
tho recovery of money belonging to a
church for the erection of a new mis-
sion, entrusted by the pastor to his
spendthrift son, who gambles, loseß tho
money. Incidentally the gambler and
the dissipnted youth's sister are sweet-

hearts and through her efforts the gam-
bler is induced to return tTio money.
He does and everything ends in the
happiness of all. In the last picture
John Vanzade causes the death of
Jacques Normand's sister, who, pur-
sued by John, throws herself over a
500-foot cliff, and Jacques naturally
starts on a campaign of aummarv ven-
geance, which results adversely /or the
villain. Adv.*

No R«ason for a Curfew
"I understand they have a curfew

law out there now," he saifl."No," his informant answered;
"they did have one, but they abandon-
ed it."

"What was the mtterf"
"Well, tho bell rang at 9 o'clock aud

almost every one complained that it
woke thein up."?Pittsburgh Chronicle-
Telegraph.
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